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Oil inarkol closed at f ..1 .

Fine china ilwhes at T. '. S. It
Oil ami k leitsos at this nlbce.

-- Walton I leads Ihe " all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sells thn Dounlas tl

New neckwear at Tionesta CaBli

Store. 11

Uuarantecil kill kIoyob at Joyce's
Millinery. 1'

'No paper will be issued from tins of-H-o

next week.
Woolen umlerwear fur nieu, women

andchildronatT.C.S. It

At any lata Ibe roads are not left In

bad condition for wheeling.
Call and see our line of ribbons and

neckwear. Joyce's Millinery. It
Tibia linen, napkin, towels,

etc., at lleaili A Knit's. It

The lrliKtheninn of Hie daya since
Monday l hardly perceptible yet.

The White Hlur (itneery ban Hie
choicest line of fruits, nuts and candles.

The largest and best selected stock of
dry Kod and notions in town at Heath

Keifs. 11

Miss Helen NmearhaiiKh is home
from Washington Kumale Seminary for
the holiday vacation.

Edinboro Normal is precminentlv a
teachers' school of blub (trade. Winter
aesHion bruins Deo. It

Tile Presbyterian Sabbath school will

bsve a Christmas iretl for Its members
at thn church this evening

The Macev Concert company at the
court house Monday evening, Jan. 5,

UK)'.. Tickets at lierman'a.
Christmas, and hero's

hoping; it will be one ol Joy and good
cheer to you and all of yours.

".My Old York State Home," at Iale
hall, b'ridav evening. Hesorved seats
on sale at the Iavls pharmacy

Over the holidays we will sell you
any article In the shoe line at a reduction
The Famous .Shoe House, Oil City. It

Our tine aleiiihiiiK has vanished
a melting rain, whl 'h has likewise

put lb j river on a Kood bin "high."
The Sires photograph Rtllery in this

place has axam resumed business, and
will be open every Friday and Saturday
until further notice. It

Ladies' line dress shoes reduced from
f.1.00 and U.M to (1. Men's holiday
slippers 4H and 75 cents, at the Famous
Shoe House, Oil City. It

The Jefferson county teachers' insti-
tute ben in lu Itrookville next Monday.
Supt. Teitrick has issued a very hand-
some phamphlvt giving the wejk's pro-

gram.
The new dormitory at Kiliuboro will

be occupied during the winter session,
which begins Dec. L".i. For further Infor-

mation addresi the I'rincipai, John F.
Bigler. It

A very pretty wall map of Pennsyl-
vania, late edition, can be had by ail dress-
ing the Lycoming Rubber Co., P. O. Box
1553, New York City, and enclosing 8

Cants in postage at imps,
Don't forget the Christmas exercises

at Mt. Zion (ierman Lutheran church
this Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock
German-Englis- h services next Mimlay.
Everybody cordially invited.

Oo to the White S;ar Grocery y

and lay lu your supply of Irults, nuts,
candies, etc., for Christinas.
The stock wa" never finer, and you will
have no trouble in pleasing yourself.

Home for the holiday vacation: Har-
ry Davis, Philadelphia dental college;
Karl Wenk, dental department of the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia; Howard Kelly, Kiskiuiinetas
school.

Following is the list o' letters remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tioivsta, Pa., Post
Oflice, Tor the week ending Deo. 'U, liVJi
Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Mr. S. A. Shi-Id- s.

Mr, E. B. Brown, S. K. Carson, Feo,.
D. S. Knox. P. M.

W. O. Rogers, the stone cutter, baa
finished work on the Vallny bridge at
Franklin, for this season, and will now
resume bis winter occupation as agent
for J. W.Kerr A Co, the well known
manufacturers of monumental atone
work. Mr. Kouers can show you sam-

ples of work and quote price that are all
right and the reliability of his lirni is un-

questionable. It
The EmlentoM Herald, commenting

on the Rkpi iimoan's Item last week
about the tramp who discarded a very
fine lunch that had a few moments prior
boon handed him by one of the good la-

dies, adds: "A holm did that act in Em-leut-

one lime but the husband went a
little further In this case, lie kicked the
tramp all over the street until be begged
for mercy." And he did I he proper ca
per.

-- The Claringtori W. C. T. 17. held
sewing social at the home of Mrs. I, Mile

Heasley recently. Fifteen garments
were completed, anil a good time was re-

alized by the ladies. In the evening Kirs,
lleaslev gave a party for the young peo
ple, serving refreshments. On lllb
inst., the union and a number ofyTrieiids
attended a carpet ran sewing at lie home
ofMcs. Anna Henderson, of foleinan
Kilo. A Hue lime was reported.)

No Paper Sen Week.

Thn uladsnmo holiday aeason having
again been inhered In it becomes our
painful duty to ii.Ihs an issue, hence no
paper will be forthcoming from this of-

fice next wock. The olllce will be open
the entire week, however, for the Haus-acllo- n

of business, receipting for sub-
scriptions, turning nut Jot) printing, itc.,
and we hope many of our patrons will
make it a point to call. The next Issue
of the Hni'i ni.iL'j will appear Jan. 7,
l!i:i. May all enjoy a Merry Christmas
mid Happy New Year.

Chas. Amaiin Is dow n from Warreu
doing some plumbing and furnace work
for F. K. Lausnn. He is accompanied by
his son, Paul, who Is visiting hi' young
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. of En-

deavor took advantage of lb" tine sleigh-
ing Saturday evening to drive down to
the county geat to do some Christmas
shopping.

The Masonic fraternity held their
annual installation of olUcers Monday
evening, after which they enjoyed a royal
banijuet at llotul Weaver. The inclem-
ent weather and bad loads kent quite a
number of visiting brothers attuy. Those
preoeut report a lino evening's enj

'
The Macey concert at the inurt house,

Monday even lug, Jan. 5, w ill be a treat
which no lover ol artistic entertainment
can atrurd to miss. Every member of
t'io company is a siar in his r her par-

ticular line. The large court room should
bo crowded on this evening. Reserved
eat tickets at He. man's,

Hog cholera is playirg havoo ill pari
ol this and Mercer counties. In the seo-lio- n

near Urennvllle more than 71) hogs
have beou lost b' the disease, one lariui r
aloiio having lost a pen ol i'l. The dis-

ease seems to have spread from Butler
county Close watch is being kept ou
slaughterhouses In both counties.
Franklin News.

The Starr Comedy Co., a theatrical
troupe of considerable renown, will pro-se-

"My Old York State Home," at
Dale hall next Friday evening, Deo. lift.

The company comes well recommended
and the cast has nearly a dozen people,
and patrons may expect good show,
(ieneral admission - cents, reserved
seats cents. On sale at Davis' drug
store.

All kinds of patent medicine testi-

monials are to le found, but lew can
come up to the following recently tent
to a llinghampton patent medicine man:
"My brother too your noted liver rem-

edy for four weeks. At the end ot that
time he died. Before his burial a laint
Igu of life was noted and an autopsy waa

performed to make death certain. 'Ilia
liver waa found to be so very much alive
that it w as ueces-ar- v lu take a club and
kill it.

It a pleasure to note that Editor
Willis Cowan of ihe Warren Mail is be
ing urged by his fi lends for appoint-
ment to tlui position of Slate Printer at
llarrisluirg by the iniomiog administra
tion. II thorough competency ana pecu-

liar fitness is to have the call on tho p ace

there should lie no question of Bro. Cow-

an's preferment, and if the new Hover-no- r

Mould please the editorial brethren
of the northwest he will settle the matter
in his I nor. .

The Postotllce department recently
inaugurated a movo to stop the habit
many people havo of writing ill photo-

graph packages, newspapers, etc., that
are put in the office as merchandise.
Special inspectors are making the rounds
and post m ns'.era are Instructed to open
all packages not sealed and if writing Is

found therein, to report the same to the
department. The violations of the Histal

law along this linn are becoming so nu-

merous that it Is simply astonishing.

A aubscrlber once received a dun
through the poswlllce and it made him
mad. Ho went to see the editor about it

and the editor showed him a few duns of

his own ; one for paper, one for type, one
for fuel snd several others. "Now," said

the editor, "I didn't get mad when these
came because I knew that all that t had

to do was ask several reliable men like
you to come in and help me out, then I

could settle all of tbem." When the sub-

scriber saw bow it was he relented and
renewed.

The Cnunlv Commissioners have
given a contract to the Nelson A Bu

chanan Bridge Co., ol Pittsburg, for the

erection of a new span to the west end of

Ihe river bridge at this pace, that span
being in a dilapidated and unsafe con-

dition and incapable of being repaired.
It i only a question of a short time till

the other two main spans will need re

placing, but the Commissi era feel that
it is best to extend Ihe time somewhat ao

that the expense will not bear too heavily
at one lime.

Kaiher a novel suit was entered In

the Venango county courta last wet k by

Henry Findlay against the Oil City hos-

pital. Thecomplainant desires torecover
damages in the sum of Jii'i.OoO for con

trading typhoid fever while an Inmate of

the institution. Findlay wa admitted to

the hospital, wherein operation for ap-

pendicilis was performed. He recovered

rapidly and in a few days wss removed to

his home. The room which he occupied
at the hospital was one In Ihe typhoid
fever ward and lust as be was recovering
from appendicitis he was . atricken with

Tever and was sick lot several weeks.

He claims to have contracted the disease

at the hospital.
Slier ill John Jamiesoti, ono of the

most popular young men ever elected to

ollice in Fortst county, was in town on

Wednesday night and returned toTitus-vill- o

on Thursday. During his visit
here be presented to A. Gilbert, of" the

City hotel, a young fox "with a pat."
The animal was one of a lii ter of three
cubs that were dug out of a den In Forest
county the mot her fox Iteiiig killed b

the hunters. The sheriff had a cat that
was nursing a litter o' kittens and he

took them away and substituted the fox-

es. The mother cat and her foster chil-

dren soemed to see no difference and the
latler have grown to the chicken stealing
ago. The sheriff uaa found their tastes
rather expensive and disposed of one of

the animals to Mr.Giibert. lie Is also

attempting lo negotiate the purchase of
two bear cubs that were domiciled in the
llrowa billiard room here lor several
weeks but were sold to a butcher in Tio-nest- a.

If the price can be scaled down

the young bears will lie purchased and

sent to one of the zoological gardens in
Pitt.sbtirg. Derrick.

It la sa d thai eight ca reuses ol veni-
son have been found in the woods In
Sullivan county by men employed by C.
W. Cbspin, since Ihe close of Ihe burning
season. In every case the deer were
wounded by buckshot, and It Is believed
that "0 or more of the animals have beeu
killed in the same w ay and left to waste
ill the wissls. Wonde- - if anything of
be kind happonod in Forest conn' Ibis
aeason ?

Don't forget the Matty concert al the
court bouse Monday, January This
will b loue of the chii-es- t or entertain-
ments, and these celebrated people could
not b bad in Tionesla were it not that
it ia one ol their "off date" nights. The
company is line and plays in the largest
cities of Ihe Unite.! States, whose leading
papera are profuse lu their praise of Ihe
fine artists composing? Ihe company. So
if you care to be royally entertained
don't miss this rare treat Tickets on
sals at Berman's.

Mrs, Eleanor H gliea will expose lo
public sale on the Chas. Albaiigh farm,
Alhaugh Hill, Hickory T p., Saturday,
January :l, PKj:I, at 10 nclock, one
set double harness, two horses, one
cow, spring calf, lot of tbomughbred
White Wyandotte chickens, farm wagon,
huckster wagon, buggy, bob sleds, thresh-
ing machine, wind mill, plow, cultivator,
and all other farm Implements. Set good
blacksmith tools, about 11,000 carriago
bolts, different sizes, a quantity of Hay,
straw, apples turnips.'cabbage, potat ea,
canned fruit, household goods anil other
articles. .Terms, sums of j or under,
iali; over f. to $10, three months' time;
over $10, six months' time with approved
security. The larm is for rent.

Charles Xylander, a prominent aud
highly eateemed citizeu of Lickiugville,
died on Friday last and was burled at the
I leaner cemetery on Sunday. Deceased
was in the 6:ld year of his ae, and is sur
vived by his wile, ono daughter, Mrs.
Albert Koy, and one son. H ia death was
caused by paralysis of which be bad suf-
fered a second stroke a short time pre-

vious. Mr. Xylander wasa member lu
good standing cfthe Grand Army ol Ihe
Republic, of ihe I. O. O. F.olTvlera.mrg,
and the United Workmen of Tionesla, at
the lime of his demise. Ha was a good
citizen in all respects and will be much
misled in ilia community in which be
had for many years niado his borne. The
funeral wss held under Ihe auspices of
Ihe Odd Fellows' fraternity.

Once again the little air-gu- nuisance
has been demonstrated. Last Saturday
afternoon Ferdinand, the
son of Addison Wagner, of the township,
became the possessor of a new ,

and he and Harrison Blum, about bis
own age, entered into a sort of battle, all
in fun, of course, nat realizing the danger
of the little guns, w hich threw a
After several exchanges of one of
the pellets from Harrison's gun struck
Ferdinand In the right eye, and the bat-

tle ended. Dr. Greaves was summoned
and found the injury sufficiently serious
to advise the services of an eye specialist
and the boy waa taken In Oil City for
that purpose on the evening train, and It

is thought that while the eye-alg- ht will
not be totelly destroyed it wl.l be some-wh- st

impaired. The sale of these dan-

gerous playthings should by all means
'be prohibited. ;

New Lake SI earner rtonesta.

A prominent exchange publishes the
following dispatch dated Detroit, Mich.,
Dec, HHh! ;

"The berth made vacant In the Wyan-

dotte yards of the American Shipbuild
ing company by Ihe launching of the
Anchor line ateamej, Tionesla, will not
remain empty very long, as It Is wanted
for the new steel steamer to be known as
No 14, on which work will be com-

menced immediately. The work of
cleaning away the debris of theTionesta'a
launching has already started aud work
on the keel blocks and keel plates will be
under way next week. The new ship
was ordered by Ihe Wallaces of Cleve-

land as trtisteea and will represent every-

thing modern In the big modem freight-

ers. She will ba 140 feet lo length and of
50 feel beam," ,

'

And so we are to infer from this that
our pretty little city with the' prettiest of
names ia to be honored like some of ihe
great Tcilies or the country by haying
huge steamships christened after HT We
are not aware of how the owners of this
pew lake beauty hit upon such a musical
name, but it is evident they are men of
rare taste, and good Judgment.

Ths New Tax Lira Law.

The hooks for the new lax law, which
goes into effect January 1st, have been

received at the prothonotary'e olllce and

all is ready lo begin the new system of

sales ol land for taxes. Commissioners'
Clerk Smiley said the law waa a most

complicated one, when asked to explain
U to the reporter this morning.

Pbipps said Ihe main change

from t;.e old law was the fact that laud

sold for taxes would be exposed for sale

the same as for any other debt. As far as

we can understand Ihe report will be

made of unpaid taxes to the prolhonntary
who will issue a lien against the property
and the sheriff ill sell the same. Here-

tofore the sale has been made by the

county Treasurer. The returns will also

be made by the county commlasioners.

One feature is very plain. The costs will

be much greater than heretofore. A man

bo has a sale to gain a title to a piece of

land will no have to pay the lull value

ol the same, if the piece be small and of

little consequence. The advertising of

the same will be in the bands of the
sheriff, tbe same as any other made un-

der a lien. Franklin News.

Allrm's Hperlal Parties
leave Erie November lHth, Dec. 2d and
1'ith. Very cheap rates to middle west

and iniddlo south-wester- n stales. In-

quire al once at least. II. C. Allen, C. P.
A T. A., Nickle Plate Road, Erie Pa.

A

It will be good news to the mothers
ofsmall children lo learn that croup can
bo prevented The first sign of croup is
hoarseness. A day or two before the at-

tack the child become hoarse. This ia

wsin followed by a peculiar rough cough.
Give Chamberlain's Cotigb Remedy
freely sssoon ss the child becomes hoarse,
oreven after the rough cough appears,
aud it will dispel all symptoms ol croup.
In this wav all danger and anxiety may
t avoided. This remedy is used by
many thousand of moth rs and has
never been known to fail It la, In laei,
Ihe only reme.lv that can always be ile.
tended uhiu anil that is pleasant anil sale

to take. Sold bv Dr. I Hi nil, T onesla,
W. U. Wilkins" West Hickory, Pa.

TOC AXO yOL'H FKItXDS.
Dr. J. C. Dunn waa a business visitor

to Oil City Monday.

T. J. Vangieson was up from llaum
on business Saturday.

Frank Waikor ia down from Grun-dervil- lo

for the holidays
I,. Agnew and Miss Gertrude were

Oli City visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Doutl were shop-- 1

ping in Oil City Thursilsy.
Hon. C, A. Randall waa a business

visitor to Oil City yesterday.
Frank Coleman, or Salem, W. Va.,

is paying a visit to his mother,

Jas. G. Carson was down rrom West
Hickory on business Saturday,

M as Hazel Fonea Is visiting ber
cousin, Guy llayilen,at Siverly.

Miss Maude Green is visiting ber
grand parents at Sugar Run, Pa.

Misa Bessie McCalmonl, of President,
was a 1 iouesta visitor yesterday.

John Grant, of Kinzua, is down for a
holiday visit with Tionesla friends.

Miss Blanche Pease aud mother of
Till ion te, aie here for the holidays.

Miss Katie Osgood is home from
Clarion Normal for the holiday vacation.

Mrs. G. W. Warden and two sons, of
Knileavor, were Oil City visitors Thurs-
day.

and Miss Ruth Cook, or Ne-

braska, were visitors to Oil City Satur-
day.

Chas. Cropp went to Meadville yes-

terday to spend the holidays with rela-

tives.
Mesdames John and Jacob Cropp, of

Cropp Hill, were Oil City shoppers Sat-

urday.
Clurlie Hill ia home from the Warren

Business University for the'boliday va
cation.

Misses Alice and Patience McCrea
were guests el Oil City Irieuds over last
Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Carson was a guest of Mra.
Anna Hassey at Oil City a couple ol daya
last week.

Miss Msggle Kline returned Satur
daw from a two weeks' visit with friends
In Oil City. '

Miss Bertha McKee ia spending the
holidays with friendr in Stoiieham, War
ran county.

Misa Minnie Reck left las'. Friday for
a visit wiih friends in Erie, Pa., and Con- -

ueaut. Ohio.

Geo. Robinson attended a party giv
en by the Ivy club In Oil City last Frl
day evening.

-- Mra. O.T.Anderson visited her slit-

ter, Mr-- . Harry Bruner,at Went Hickory,
last Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and little daugh-

ter were gueeta of frlenda at Endeavor
over Sunday.

Misa Maggie Bromley, who has been
attending school In PltUburg, ia borne
for tbe holidays.

Arthur Irwin, or Franklin, waa a
guest of his uncle, S. D. Irwin, Esq., dur
lug Ihe past week.

Mrs. W. A.Shewman, ofKellettville,
and sister, Misa Cora Watson, were vis
itors to Warren yesterday.

Mrs. G. Ij. Frye and baby, of Oil
City, were guests of her sister, Mrs. Gar
field Grove a partot last week.

I. F. Stliziogef oatne in from Char-

leston, W. Va., and took bia family lo

their new borne last Thursday.
Fred Blum is up Irom Duquesne,Pa.,

on a visit to his parents. He is accom
paulid by bis neice and nephew,

Mrs. John Runnlnger, of Niles, Pa.,
was a guest of ber sister, Mrs. Jane
Grove, last week, icturning borne Satur-

day.
E. E. Norton, of East Hickory, was

transacting business in town Monday

aud gave Ihe Rki'DBUcan a pleasant
call.

O. B. KelUr, general merchant, of
Pigeon, was a guest ol his son, County

Treasurer F. A. Kellar, a couple of daya

last week.
Misa Julia Anderson, of East Hick-

ory, was a guest of her sister, Mra. 8. T.

Carson, or tbe West Side, between trains
on Monday.

Gus. B. Evans, Walter Crouch and
John Petligrew were down from Hick-

ory Monday evening fraternizing with

their Masonic brethren,
Mrs. Win. Smearbaugh, Mrs. K. C.

Heath, Mra. W. W. Grove and Mrs. F.

W. Swanson were among tbe Oil City

visitors Saturday afternoon.
Miss Cloe Green Is borne from the

Warren Business University for Ibe holi-

day vacation. She ia aciompanled by

ber friend Misa Gertrude McLain.

Misa Nettie Giering, who has been

employed as saleslady in riltsburg dur-

ing the millinery aeason, le here on

visit lo ber sister, Mrs. K. C. Heath.

F. P. Turner came down from
Monday evening to be with his

Masonic frlenda and help polish off Ihe

turkey and triminin'a at tbe banquet.

('has. R. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Zabniser and Philip Williams, at-

tended the funeial ol the late Charles

Xylander at Lickiugville last Sunday.

W. W. Grove returned home Friday
from bis drilling operations near Glas-

gow, Kentucky, where be and bis brother
Park have been for the past year or so,

Fred Scowden, of Meadville, stopped

to see bis brother J. C.here last Wednes-

day, remaining over night, being on his
return frcm a business vis t up tbe river.

Mrs. H. O. McKnigbt and daughter,
Misa Kiltie, ol Oil City, were guests of
Mrs. M.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Campbell, betweeu trains Monday after-

noon.
A. Srry, who has been located

here as lumlter buyer for Oile A McKean
ofT.inawauda, N. Y., left yesteida ' for

bla home In Cleveland, Ohio, to .pend

the holidays.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly, Misa Artie Robin-so- n,

Mrs. C. M. Arner and daughter,
Miss Alice, Misses Liazie and Dclva Ran-

dall and Mrs. J. G. Grove were among
the Oil City visitors last Friday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Grove returned
from Akron, Ohio, Monday, accompanied

by Mrs. Grove's mother, Mrs. Doult.wbo
will remain their guest for aome time.
Mr. Grove returns from his work of
nearly a year past lu Kentucky where
they drilled several oil wells.

Violently Insane.

The many friends or Sydney Mayer, an
Oil City boy, will regret to learn that be
is violently insane. On Saturday Chief
ol Police Nugent received a telephone
message from Curry stating that the
young man, while being detained at that
station, bad escaped from bis attendant,
and was supposed to be on bis way lo Oil

City. About two weeks ago, while in
New York, the young maii'a actions
were so queer tha be was placed under
arrest and an examination into his sanity
made. The result waa that the New
York authorities decided to send him to
Pennsylvania and arrangements were
made to give him privato treatment at
the State hospital at Warren. On Satur-

day an officer from Near York brought
him to Corry and turned him over to an
attendant. Up to that time tbe young
man seemed and asked for
a shave. He was in a chair with bia face

covered with lather when the attendant
went to the door to speak to an acquaint
ance. Svdney got up, w iped the lather
from his face, and went through a side
door Into tbe alley, where a hoise and
cutter happened to be standing. Ile
climbed into the sleigh and drove off.

Talegrama were sent in all directions and
in a few hours be turned up at Tidioute.
When an attempt was made there to
place lilin under restraint be made thn a'
ening demonstrations with a pistol and
tho people were afraid to approach bim.
He abandoned Ihe horse and it is sup-

posed that he ia making bis way in this
direction In a skiff.

Tbe young man enlisted for service in
Ibe Philippines aome time ago and was
winning the favor of bia superior oftiueis
and advancing steadily In rank when be
contracted one of the many fevers of that
cliuiate and was invalided borne. He bas
never been himself since that time, but
bis friends hoped that the change of cli
mate and occupation would effect a cure
in bis case. lie bas performed many acts
of eccentricity during the past two or
three years, but never became violent be
fore. It is hoped that a complete recov
ery can be effected in his case if found
and properly treated. He is a young
man or medium height, a fast and plaus- -

able talker, neatly dressed, and has dark
complexion, dark hair and eyes and is
about 22 years of age. Oil City Derrick.

It will be a satisfaction to the Iriends ot
the young man to learn that be waa taken
In charge here on Monday evening last
and will be taken by bis family to the
State hospital at Warreu where be w ill
receive proper medical treatment. The
young man came here Monday night
about 11 o'clock sad asked for a room at
the Rural House. None of the men folks
being preseut at tbe time, aud noting his
queer ao'inna the ladies refused to enter
tain him. Alter calling at a neighboring
house, where his actiona severely fright-

ened tbe women, he loft and entered tbe
Frie Methodist church where for a time
be held a number of men at bay by pre
tending that he was armed with a revel
ver. The only weapon he had was i

piece of iron about a foot In length. The
men final. y persuaded him to go with
them and he was placed in charge of
Sheriff Jamieson.

Tbe unfortunate young man stayed over
Sunday night at the Carter farm, West
Hickory, escaping early In Ibe morning
from Mr. Gibbs, tbe manager, who knew
bim. He took with bim a shot gun and
overcoat belonging to Mr. Gibbs, and
with the gun was able to frighten away

bis pursuers. On bis wsy to Tionesla he

bad gotten into tbe river and his clothing
were still wet when taken in here. He

must have been in Ibis conditio'! several
hours, and was aullering severely from
exposure.

PLAIN TALK.

Straight Talk ana to the Point-T- ile

Virtues of Dr. A. W. Chases'

Nerve Pills Told in a Few

Words hj One Who

Knows.

Mr. Georgo Sebreck, Jr., of No. Ul

Pine street, Meadville, Pa., says: "Wheu

I got some of those Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills I was in a vory nprvotis state

due to work that kept mo up at all hours

and denied me sleep. I had dizzy spells

as well. The box of Nerve Pills cured

all this. I am no longer dizzy nerves

are strong my sleep natural and I feel

good In every way. I think this proves

the medicine is a great r.ne."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chase, M. D., are on every package

For sale by J. C. Dunn, druggist.

Tes ! Allen Will

conduct two more special parties from

Erie to Chicago and all points west on

January fllb and 20th. Fine California

parly January nth. Cheap rates to mid-

dle western points. U. C. Alien, C, P. A

T. A., Nickel Plate Road, Erie, Pa. A73 2

To Improve the appetite and strength-
en the digestion, try a lew doses ol Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. II. Seilz, of Detroit, Mich., says,
"They restored my anpetite when im-

paired, relieved me of a bloating feeling
aud caused a pleasant and satisfactory
movement of the bowels." There am
people in this community who need just
such a medicine. Every box warranted.
Sold bv Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. O. Wil-

kins, W. Hickory, I'a.

MARRIED.
Pa.

Dec. 20, IIW2, by C. II. Miller, J. P.,

Peler Kuhl and Clive Jackson, both of
Redely ffe, Pa.

Tbe EGGS
which tome coffee
roaster use to glare their
coffee with would you eat
that kind of eggs? Then
why drink the mi

Lion Coffee
has no coatingof storage eggt,
glue, etc. It cotiee pure,

unadulterated, iresn, strong
and of delightful flavor
and aroma.

rnirona qnslltr ni
frMhDM .1. ln.ort
bl U Mftlad paeaas.

Allen's Special Parties
leave Erie January tith and 2Vtb. Write
II. a Allen, C. P. A T. A., NickcV Plate
Road, Krie, Ha., if you are going west or
south or Chicago. ATI 2t

This is the season of Iho year when
the prudent and careful houscifn re-

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Couuh Remedy. It is certain to l.e need-e- d

before tiie winter is over, and results
are much more prompt and satisfactory
when it is kept at band and given iiMtoo'ti
as the cold is contracted and beloro it baa
become settled in llm svstem. ,In almost
every instance a severe cold may be
warded oil' by bikini: this remedy freely
as aoon as the first indication of thn cold
appears. There is no danger in givim; it
to children for it contains no harmful
substance. It is pleasant to'take both
adults snd children like It.., Buy it aud
you will net the best. It alwais, cuiee.
For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesla, W, O.
Wilkins West Hicliory, Pa.
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Heller Tkaa Plaster.
A piece or llaunel with

Pain Halm and bound ou
the alb cted parts, is Issuer lhau a plaster

a lame back and for pains in the side
or chest. Pain Balm has no superior as
a liniment fur ihe relief of deep
moseular and pains.
bv Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa.

Hound Trip Tickets
During the same period round trip

excursion tickets will be
sold by the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway on tbe first and third Tuea-(fr- y

of each mouth, good to return within
Jl days dale of sale, lo many points
in Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota.
Nortn Dakota and other western acd

states.
For further information apply to any

eonion ticket suet it, or addrasa John
Pott, District Ageut, Room D

Park llldg., Pa. 4t.
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Home-seeker- s'

Ilomeseakers'

from
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Passenger

Pittsburg,

the

Winter Opening January 5, S903
Write or call for full Information rcganltnr any course In Business or English.

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S. L. Boyd, Prln., MaaoVffa), Pa.
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Good Stenographers
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Coat Color 11 ml
It's an I'W mciil we invile our out n friend

io- - irarnn'iit llii make, iiiHiirliifl
correct Mjll'. Going t ti

A

.

basis llist will your c iililii( iuite a instance 10 niuin
here Tor We'd rather tell you a 815 one, a we

easily $r in the Iwo anils. Pi ice of Ladies utl MiMt
Coatsi commence at 85 for su All Wool K rue: then run up frtm
this to 825.

We'll be lo send you of the New Dress Silks and
if write, about what you would like lo ee

a card will do.

filer,

rheumatic

southwestern

see

of

in

in of

10.00, ltlai-k- .

entirely l'nrl
Everv only

jUHtity pairuuiie.
IjjUO. tliou(?li, firmly

iliff.ireiiee
Cloth,

pleased samples Goods,

waiatiiigs you'll kindly saying
postal

B.
OIL PA.

. t

19 new no a small pri tit

l' lib re IIa,
Full Ire

Not so far away, ia it? When one counts the hundred and one tbiugs

lo be tu of which llie (jreatest uf all is gift From now on

the waul of wilt be with us, and we'll wel-

come them lo a of beautiful and gifts,

this store has It's hardly necessary to re-

mind aud have them held untilyou that you can make your now

wautcd. This is a you'll

tilth

Ifaiulkerehle ft,

T7 1
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aeated,
Sold

simpleinn?ZSl

E TS!
Call here and

the finest line

JACKETS,

CLOAKS and

FURS

ever exhibited

Tionesta.

Prices reach

anyone.

L. J. Hopkins.
CLOAKS AND SUITS.

u 1
mm

there'

SAMPLES.

WILLIAM JAMES,
CITY,

Christmastime.

department

Holiday
Milrti,

eekwear,
.loie,

OIL CITY. PA.

attended hunting.

Christmas shoppers uppermost

display appropriate holiday excelling

anything previously attempiid.
selections

convenience appreciate.

Kola',
Smoliiii"; .la'hei,

Men' Leather .'ools.

i& i3v m z c--i

tikxTZf roNE. PRICE 'CLOTHIERS
41 X435ENECA 5T.


